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Then and Now.

Saturday, March 4, a party took charge

of the executive and legislative - depart

ments of this governments for the first

time la thlrtytwo yean. March 4, 1861

this party controled the executive, legis

lative and Judicial departments, ine
of affairs at that time are well

known to Individuals of fifty years of age.

The ludicial department had decided

with a full bench and all concurring that

the black man had no rights tnat tn

white man was bound to respect; the

executive sat with folded arms and said

that he was Dowerless to coerce a state a

to remain In the union; in both branches

of congress a majority of the memrjers

from dixie tendered their resignations of

to Join the advocates of states rights; the

vaults in the treasury were empty and

our bonds foiind no buyers at twelve per

cent Interest; our nayal vessels were float-

ing In dlBtant seas; the Incoming ruler was

compelled to seek the capital In the night

season in order to save his liie; trouble

was perched upon every corner. We do

not care to rehearse the history of such

dark days for the republic, but It seems

but fitting that a mention should be made

ol these matters Just at this time.
The same parly takes charge of the

ship of state and It remains to be seen

how they will direct matters.
The same spirit la as firmly rooted in

the south for states rights as it was when

Sumpter was fired upon, but ol course It

would be folly to attempt to enforce any-

thing of that kind now.

The people have said that this party

must return to administer the affairs of

the government and we must be content

and hope for all the good we can to come

out of it Four years will be sufficient

time to Indicate the policy that will be

enforced.
When President Cleveland took bis

eat in 1883, we had the senate consequent-

ly we controled legislative matters to a

certain extent, which did not leave the

party the power they now have.
Our national debt Is being rapidly re-

duced, and our credit Is gold tinged. Our

bonds can be negotiated quickly at three

per cent The slave la a man and no

more wars or even rumors of wars are

afloat. Let us wait and see.

Harrison left Washington,

D.C,ior Indianapolis Baturday evening.

It is now Benjamin Harrison, a private

citizen. While he made some grave

mistakes during his administration be left

the chair with clean bands, lie was con-

nected with no Jobbery or tricks during

his entire term. In looking over the
of the executives for the

past score of years we can see none that
was less faultless than that of President
Arthur. Although he toot the chair un-

der a dark cloud it was soon swept away,

and the light has been constantly growing

brighter up to the present time. While

be was firm be was modest and unas-

suming, which won him hosts of frieuds.

When he vetoed a bill he set forth his iva-ao-

In such a logical manner that every-

one appeared to be satisfied. The difiulty

be preicrved at the executive mansion has
never been equaled. Visitors were only

admitted upon certain duys snd hand-

shaking was not resorted to.

President Cleveland has selected Hires

members of his cabinet from the east,

two from the went and three from the
south. New York state has two, the sec-

retary ol war and postmaster general. In
1889 he selected the secretary of the treas-

ury and nary from that state. Kentucky,
Georgia and Alabama are favored with
positions. Grcsliani and Carlisle are the
only members that are generally
known and are men of ability
The honor . was . conferred on .

Lamont on account of his valuable ser-

vices rendered as private secretary during
the president's last term of office.

. R. M. Bishop departed this
life at the home of his son in Jackson-

ville, Fla., March 2, aged 80 years. lie
occupied the chair from 1878 to 1880. The

are fast passing away.

Hayes died In January. J. D. Cox, who

served from 1800 Mo 1808, Fontet

from 1880 to 1884, Hoadly from 1884 to
1888, Foraker from 1880 to 1800, Camp-

bell Irom 1800 to 1892 are still living.

President Cleveland's Inaugural address

Is noted for its brevity. Of course be can

do nothing at present bnt execute the
laws ss he finds them and as there Is to be

no extra session ol congress his recom-

mendations will be withheld until the
meeting of congress in December next.

The Mormons have ceased to disturb
the good order of the republic It took

anwe than lorty years lo subdue them, but
It lias been done. Any other church so-

cieties that are constantly interfering with

1he enforcement of the laws should take
warning.

Baby Ruth has superseded Baby McKee.

. A MOUNTAIN OF BARK.

Am IBUM0M Pile o( Wast That Caaaai
Be UtUlxed.

A few miles from Mannheim, New

York, there ia a village supported
entirely by its vast manufactory
for changing the cinchona bark
into the quinine of commerce. Sev-

eral other medicinal extracts be-

sides quinine are got from the baric,

bnt after it is put to every possi-
ble use there remaina a substance, In

bulk almost equal to the original bark,
for which no possible use has been dis-

covered. Usually manufactories art
able to turn their waste products to

some sort of use to fertilisers, to thi
making of embankments, to the filling
of uneven ground. And if they cannot
nse them in some positive way, they
may at least burn them, and so get rid
of the burden. Not so with this refuse
from cinchona bark.

Years ago, according to the New York
Sun, the manufactory dumped this stufl
into the river. But the government
was called in to investigate, and found
that the worthless stufl not only killed
the fishes, but so embittered the waters
that they were not fit to drink. Bo li

was forbidden to the manufactory to
nse the river for carrying off its wast
products. Then ground was bought,
and they started to dumping. And
now the village is under the shadow ol

a great hill, that is rapidly growing,
and will soon be little short of a moun-
tain. This huge artificial mound is an
unsightly, barren thing, covering many
acres of soil that might be put to some
use. Borne day an order may come to
remove the mountain into the midst oi
the sea. The manufacturers hope, how-
ever, that science, which has touched
so many unsightly and useless things
with a magio wand, may enchant even
the bitter and worthless refuse of cin-

chona) bark and make their mountain a
gold mine.

PALMETTO PAPER.

A Xew ul Valuable Addition to Fpt
btoek.

At the present time when paper stock
is scarce and the prices advancing, a
special Interest ia taken by paper man-
ufacturers in palmetto fiber. It is not
generally known that factories have
been established in the south for the
manufacture of paper from that article.
It is only within the last few years that
American manufacturers have paid any
attention to this fiber as a paper stock.
In England and France, however, it
has been for more than thirty years in
practical nse. In fact, one firm in Lon-

don have used over one thousand pounds
yearly for the last twenty years. The
material which they nse and which ia
converted into notes and bonds is pro-

duced in Africa. The great expense of
procuring it has deterred manufactur-
ers in this country from using It, but
since the establishment of factories
here this difficulty to a great extent has
been overcome. It is said that the
great solidity of palmetto wood pulp
makes it more valuable than any other
wood pulp, and it is therefore recom-
mended to pianufaataren for the mak-
ing of palls, tubs, casks and other uten-
sils. Because of its solidity, it is also
very valuable for use in rough casts for
models and moldings. The supply of
this wood is practically unlimited; it is
now found in endless quantities all over
Florida, The leaf and stem ore almost
entirely composed of valuable fibers,
which in the raw state have a rough
appearance. These are not very pliant
when dry, but are exceedingly flexible
when wet, and if skillfully handled can
be divided into extremely small threads.
In many instances the finer grades of
fiber resemble wool more then cotton,
linen or silk.

"UNCIVIL KINDNESS."

TeaderoeM of tloart Hut Partially Con-

cealed by KouRhooM or Manner.
Robert Louis Ntevonson, In his book

of essirys entitled "Across the Plains,''
gives an example of what he culls the
"uncivil klmlnet.s'' of Americana that
rough friendlinesa which, in its contra-
dictory character, is so bewildering to
the foreigner newly landed. lie says:

"It was immediately after I had left
the e mi grout train, and I am told that
I looked like a man at death's door, so
much had the long journey shaken she.
I sat at the end of Uie car, and, the
catch being broken and myself sick and
feverish, I had to hold tho door open
with my foot for tho sake of air.

"In this attitude my leg barred the
newsboy from his box of merchandise.
I made haste to let him pass when I ob-

served that he was coming; but I was
busy with a book, and so, once or
twice, he camo upon mo unawares.

"On these occasions he most rudely
struck my foot sslde, and though I my-
self apologized, as if to show him the
wsy, he answered me never a word. I
chafed furiously, and I fear the next
time it would have come to words; but
suddenly I felt a touch upon my shoul-
der, and a large, Juicy pear wss put
into my hand.

"It was the newsboy, who bad ob-

served that I was looking III, and so
made me this present out of a tender
heart

"For the rest of the journey I was
petted like a sick child; he lent me
newspapers, thus depriving himself of
his legitimate profit on their sale, and
came repeatedly to sit by me and cheer
me up."

Waal tho Indiana Think.
There is something for the "native

American" stock to reflect upon, says
the Worcester Spy, in the remarks of
one of the Indian girls from the Car-

lisle Indian school, which wss repre-
sented by three hundred and twenty-tw- o

pupils in the great parade of school
children in New York this week. This
girl had been taking in the sights of the
metropolis with others in charge of a
white teacher. They had been down to
Ellis island to witness the landing of
some emigrants, and after witnessing
for awhile this great horde of foreign-
ers who were stow ding ashore, this
Carlisle girl remarked to her white
teacher: "Your people drove us out
centuries ago. Now these people are
eomlnr to drive you oat If yon don't
atop them you will be in a few centu
ries what my people art now."

WEDNESDAY, MAECH 8, 1893.

WASHINGTON LETTER.
WiiiiruoTON, March 8. There may

have been congresses that sccomplished
less than the flftysecond they all appro-

priated less money but if so, they were
turther back than your correspondent re-

members. The closing hours of the pres-

ent congress do not differ from those of its
predecessors, except that there are about
ten times as many office seekers crowding
the corridors of the capttol as were ever
seen here before. In 1889 It wss thought
tbst the army of office-seeker- s which
marched upon Washington was large, but

it wss only as a regiment to a corpse
when compared with that now here. The
excitement snd turmoil in congress has

been great all this week, but there bss
been but little business of general interest
transacted, as the appropriation bills,

which were in su unususlly backward
condition, have taken np most of the time
In both house and senate. The hot fight

which was expected over the Sherman
bond amendment was svolded by the
Inends of the smeridmeht agreeing not to

press It, that being the only way to pre-

vent the failure of the sundry civil ap-

propriation, as the silver men had an-

nounced their intention to fllllbuster
against It to the end of the session.

One of the very few meritorious laws

enacted by this congress is that providing
for the use of automatic car couplers by

all inters :ate railroads, which was forced

through the house and signed by the pres-

ident this week. It is probable that no

bill signed by Gen. Harrison during his

term gave him more pleasure than this
one, which be was largely Instrumental In

bringing to the front, by persistent recom

mendations In bis annual messages to
congress.

Mr. Cleveland arrived yesterday and

was enthusiastically received by the as-

sembled office-seeker- who seem to have

the idea that the dismissal of republicans
is to begin bright and early Monday
morning.

By the way, speaking of office-seeker-

some of them bnvo introduced a new

wrinkle. They carry around not sll of

them, but ninny of them printed card,
bearing their nsmes snd places ol resi-

dence, followed by "candidate for chief of

the sinecures," or whatever the office is

that they are after. A collection ot these

cards would make ss interesting souvenir

that would recall the beginning ol ihU ad-

ministration In sfieryeers, when the dope

ol democracy shall have proven too much

for s naus"itd country, as it will in '90.

The n bill, which bus occu-

pied so much ot the time ol both the
house and senate dlrlng the Ufiy-thir-

congress, came ! lu dentil brcnuse Its
frieuds in sn Httemrit to get the house

under s suspension of the rules lo cncur
In tho senate amendment, could not mus-

ter the necessity .two I urda xcta

A Fathers Gratitude

Impels Him to Tell How His
Son Was Saved

White Bxrelllna and Scrofula Per-
fectly t'ured.

wsmb
Bon of John L. afoMurrcy

Of Ravenswood, W. VS

" I do not write this at the request of
any one, but because I feel It a duty to hu-

manity, so that others afflicted as my boy
wss may know where to find rollcf.

" When my son was seven years old he
began to complain of soreness in bis right
lei. A whlto swelling soon appeared just
below the knee joint, and extended from
the knee to tho ankle. At the same tlms
he was taken with sn attack of fever,
which was broken up, but the leg became
very badly swollen, causing bun great
suffering, and the muscles so contracted
that his leg was drawn up at right angles.
He was unable to walk, could not even
bear to be handled, and 1 thought him a

Confirmed Cripple.
"After a time we had the swelling

lanced, midway between the knee and the
ankle, and It would discharge over a pint
of pus at times. I decided to take him to
Cincinnati to have the leg operated upon,
expecting he would lose It, But he had
become so poor and weak that I thought I
would let him gather some strength, if
possible, and boucl.t a bottlo of Hood's
Barsaparilla and began giving it to him.
This medicine soon woke np his appetite,

Hood's is Cures
snd he ate more heartily than for a long
time. At this tlms the sore wss discharg-
ing freely, and soon nieces of bona began
to corns out. I hsvs In my office one piece
of bone 8 Inches long by nearly half an
Inch broad, which came out of the sore.
We continued giving him Hood's Barsa-
parilla. The discharge from the sore de-
creased, the swelling wsnt down, the leg
straightened out, and soon he bad perfect
nse of his leg. He now runs everywhere,
ss lively as any boy, and apparently ,

At Won aa Ivor. .

It was about six months from the tlrae
that we began giving him Hood's Sane-psril- ls

till ws considered him perfectly
cured." . Jon L. MrtfraiUT, Notary
Public, Bavenswood, W. Va.
' HaoeVa P a ears Nausea, Skk Headache,
ladlresuon, Biliousness. $oi by sn aruiglsla

BUSINESS LOCALS.

For Sale
The east store room oi the Bee Hive

block at a bargain. Call on or address
11 C. 8aob & Co., Wellington, O- -

lost- - Shawl
Throe milea nnrthwnt nt Wnlllnvtnn.

near 8. D. Bacon's farm, a double, grsy,
blanket shawl, Finder please leave at this
office.

Go to J. W, Wilbur's and see the latest
and best Pneumstlo Bicycle.

For Bale or Boot
House and lot situated on Vina street,

Wellington, O., now occupied by O. H.
raimer. inquire oi u. u. raimer or a. a,
Hastings, Lagrange, O.

FOR RENT
For one or from three to flvey ears, a farm

containing 188 acres, one-hal- f mile
from the village of Greenwich. Flftyfive
acres oi sissning wnicn nas never neen
plowed, well su ted lor potatoes or com.
The balance is fine timothy meadow. H,
at. JS.rytser. (iu

O. W. Hines, Auctioneer, PlttsQeld, Lo
rain county, Ohio. Sales attended to
promptly. (,ou

Farm for Bent.
John H. Stoddler, of Bacbleyvllle,

Wavne county. O., has 1114 screB for rent,
two miles west ot Wellington. There is a
bouse on it. His brother, J as. li. moaaier,
lives In one halt of it. The other half,
containing five rooms, is Tor rent. 7tf

Ohio Farmers Insurance Co.
The Ohio Farmers' Insurance company

has been stopped from Issuing policies
after raising their rates to a bleu figure:
but the Ashland Mutual has rounded up
its fourteenth year and paid all Its losses
fairly at the low cost of 15 cents per 100
per year, i or particulars can on

Jos. Binehower, Geo. Agt.
Wellington, O.

New Goodi
We have Just received a fresh assort

ment of canned Apricots, rescues, uner-
rles, Plums, &c; slso fresh roasted fine
Hio and Java Coffees and new Teas. Will
sell st lowest cash prices. Call snd exam-
ine. W. Arnold,

West End Grocery.

For Kent.
The Star Bakery on North Main street,

Enquire of Mrs. M. Kunz, Hamilton St. 44

AUCTIONEER. J. H. Arndt will SUC

tioneer sales ot all kinds of property
Saiistactlon guaranteed, r.u.t Buurvan
uuio ti"

Lite Insurance,
Insure your life and property with II

H. Uoodwin, tneoia and esiaunsueu agen-
cy. Rates as low as experience will al
low. Genuine indemnity In case of loss.

7U

For Sale
A marble monument that cost $300

about fifteen years agu is offered ior ssle
cheap to make room lor a more artistic
snd dursble monument In White Bronze,
Inquire of B. N. Goodwin. (44tf

Fun
1 will pay the highest market price tot

all kinds ol Haw Furs delivered first door
mriUi urant, Worth
Mam St. 48tf A. M. Babsktt

Aoctloneer
Sales of all kinds attended to promptly

and on reasonable terms. Orders csn be
lelt at the Ektki'RIsu office, Wellington,
for my services.

Henry Whitb, Spencer, O,

Dentistry.
I have secured exclusive right to use

Dr. Steilnian's method of making rlamp
plutes in Wellington. All kinds or dental
work done In a skilful snd thorough man
ner. Yours Very Truly,

60tf W. L. IIouinooK.

Mosaic Floor.
Anyone desiring floors Isid In eudwood

and mosaic designs should call on me. I
am sgent for Boughton's mosaic Moors, ol
Chicsgo, III. Prices swsy below snythiug
tbst has yet been olinred In this place.
All material guaranteed to lie nrai-cias-

8tt 8. F. Black.

LAND FOR SALE.-T- wo hundred acres
of good farm land, well timbered, with liv-

ing water, well located, with a little im
provement, situated lu Osceola county,
Michigan, near railroad station and ml Up.

I so 167 acres ot Innd with railroad acroR
it. snd station, saw-mil- l, house and barn
blacksmith shop aud other improvements.
Tor sale at fU.0O per acre, l or further in-

formation inquire of (5tf
Wjc. U. II. Sutlifp, Wellington, O.

Kubher for Nothing
Ladles, your rubbers won't curt you s

cent if you will trade with the Benedict
shoe l.

Don't Bead Til l.
1st Lady: Oh, my rubbers don't wear

worth anything I

2d Lady: Why, mine have lasted the
longest time seems they will never wear
out and you can get the same thing free
now at the Benedict Shoe Co's store.

1st Lady : I want to know I I will go
this very day and gut s pair.

PILESI PILES I PILES!
Dr. Williams' Indian PlleOlntmentwIllenre

blind, bleeding, snd Itching piles when all
other ointments have tailed. It absorbs the
tumors, allays the Itching at once, acts as a

sires Instant relief. Dr. Williams'Foultlce, Pile Ointment Is prepared only for
and Itching ot private parts, andrilleaelse. Every box Is warranted. Hold by

drugirlsU.orsent by mall on receipt of price,
AOo. aud sl.UO per box. i ot sale by E. W. Ad
ams.

Divorce Notice.
State of Ohio, 1 1a the court of common
Lorain uouniy, ss. pieas.

Nancy J. Crlder, plaintiff, vs Walter Crlder,
defendant.

Petition tor divorce snd alimony.. Notice.
The defendsnt will take notice that the

plaintiff has Sled Is the court of common
pleas ol Lorain county her petition lordl-yor-

against him. Bald petition avers that
the said parties were married si Wellington
on the fourth day of April, A, D, 18W.

That the defendant has been guilty of ex-

treme cruelty toward her. That in the latter
part of September last, while she was slek
and In bed, without eauae or provocation, be
assaulted ber In grsat anger, beat and severe-
ly hurt her.

That la the fore part of December last, be-

cause of ber Inability to work because of such
sickness, hs la ths sight time and In anger
and without eauae attempted to smother ber,
and for safety she was compelled to ly and
did fly to ber father's room.

Because of said wrongful sets her sllmenta
worelneressedi thatbyreaeos thereof she as
ths ninth Say of December separated from
hlrs snd bas from tbst time reliuod to live or
oohablt with him.

Bald petition will be tor bearing st the next
term of ths court of commas pleas, to. wit! Os
or after the Sth day of Hay, A. O- - 1S83.

Tbs defendant Is suppoaed t reside la the
elty ef Detroit Is tbs stats Michigan.

In NmovJ.CeiDis.
By . H. Dickson, her sttorney.

FREE
FREE

FREE
For the third time in our business

career we come to the front, not with an

''out of sight" benefit in the form of

discounts, but a

good,
substantial
pair of
first-qualit- y

Kubbers
Actually given to every person buying
a pair of ladies' shoes worth $2.00 or

more.

Of this one fact you maj rest as-

sured: that you will find no imperfect

or second-qualit- y goods in our rubber

stock.
Ladies, don't miss this opportun-

ity to purchase a fine, stylish pair of
shoes and receive a good pair of rub-

bers, FREE.

Remember, 30 days only,
SBSaSaSHSBnSSSVHSSFSSSSSJSSSSSSSSJ

THE Bedict Shoe
LEADERS IN FINE FOOTWEAR.

!

E2325X222S

EIsTHIA, OHIO.

Dress Goods
Dress Goods!

(I nv

Dress Goods!
We have just opened the newest, latest, most stylish and best

selected line of

SPRING DRESS GOODS
that it liaB ever been our pleasure to exhibit. This stock is as large
es you will find in moat city stores. We buy direct, so have the
largest and most complete stock of imported apd domestic novelties
to select from. We buy early, and thus secure the "cream" of the
market.

There is not a yard in this immense stock but what is new and
stylish and with every price, thus making them all that is desirable.

"Competition is the life of trade," yet we fear no com-petiti- on

with a stock like the present, as we feel secure in
knowing that our line is complete.

We are not making an idle boast, but are giving plain, straight
truths, which VOU will rendilv nelrnnwleilrrA oftur a vialf u .- - j 1 -.- vv-. "". udio m B
short list of some of the most popular weaves:

German "Prunella cloths" are at the top in style and quality
but not in price.

Our "Pattern Dresses" are the most extreme novelties, calcu-
lated to please the most fastidious.

Beautiful, rich "Barko" serges and Jacquardien worsteds.
A full line of "Parkham Chevrons". New combinations in

"Euclid Bilkalein". French "Biadere" is a popular weave. The
"Kips Supers" are very pleasing in effect, German "Traverse cloth",
is durable and handsome.

The evening shades of "Albatross" are unusually soft and dainty
"BengaleenB" are considered one of the leaders. ...

"Stefano" stripes are unique. "Satin Soleil" of German man-
ufacture is popular. "Beautfort Wales", "Chameleon Brocades"
and "DeBsius de Paris" are three good ones.

rt .A. lit- - ! i- - I i a 1uum mo id ouui i iu asjt you to reaa a ion? list of
what we can show, but we sincerely hope you will come and
see for yourselves, then you will be better satisfied.

It M real pleasure to show these goods, so do not feel that
are making ua trouble when ask toyou you see them, for we are very

O " - , MAMWWJ( J UUI Of

GEO. T. BIGGS & CO.
17 and 19 West Broad street, Elyiia, O.


